Inclusion network

On Saturday, TBS hosted the first Inclusion Network event in Kathmandu. Educators from around Kathmandu, with a passion for supporting students with Special Educational Needs, were invited to attend a presentation and participate in several workshops delivered by specialists.

Miss Phillipa Munday from KISC, Miss Anna Van Eck from Luniva Music Therapy, Dr Sunitra from Autism Care Nepal and Miss Elizabeth Aynsley-Smith and Miss Nicole Griffiths from TBS all presented exciting, informative and practical workshops on Dyslexia, Autism Spectrum, Speech and Language Therapy, Music Therapy and the role of a school counsellor.

It is hoped that this will be the first of many such events hosted at different settings around Kathmandu offering an opportunity for staff training, as well the sharing of good practice in the development of inclusive education in Nepal.

If you wish to participate in future events then please contact: dswift@tbs.edu.np